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Statistical Release No. 1578 

The SEC Index of Stock Prices, l)ased on the closing prices of 265 common slacks for t he 
week ended January 2, 1959, for the composite dnd ~y major industry groups compared with the pre-
ceding week and with the highs and lows for 1958 and llJ5lJ, is as follows: 

1939 = 100 1958 - 1959 
Percent 

1/2/59 12/26/58 Change High Low 

Compos i te 406.9* 391.7 +2.1 406.9 299.0 

Manufacturing 506.5* IjlJ3.4 t2.7 506.5 373.3

Durable Goods 471. 9* 458.2 +3.0 471.9 332.2

Non-Durable Good6 528.5* ~16. 'l +2.4 528.5 402.2


Transportation 340.71< 1 5 j.2 t2.J 340.7 219.7

Utility :':(\8.6* 205. () +1.5 208.6 155.:)

Trade, Finance & Service .H32.1* T(Y.l +0.9 31:32.7 263.2

Mining 345.0 341.3 +1.1 347.2 261. '3


*New High 

ARNOLDALTEX ALUMII~LJM FOilF1LES SEUJNDAHY 

Arnold Altex Aluminum Company, 6/21 i .iV. 36th Ave., Miami, Fld., t oday filed a reqis-
tration statement (File 2-14661) with the SEC seekir\g regi~trdtion of 250,000 outstanding shares 
of its common stock, to be offered for pub l r c sale by lhe pr os en t holders thereof through an under-
writing group headed by Cruttenden, Pode s t a 8, Co. The pub Li c offering price and underwriting terms 
are to be supplied by amendmenl. 

The company and its subsidiaries manuf ac t ur e and sell various lypes of aluminum windows 
and related products. Sale of the 2S0,0()O corrunon shares 1S being made pr imar i l y hy officers and 
directors and will reduce their combined ho l di nq s from 266j897 shares (42.4;6) to 63,147 shares 
(l()<~). Principal among these is MaTI is H. MOT!IS of f'i" ~l,c ompanv president, who now holds 
147,382 shares (23.4~~) and will continue to hold (after such s a l e J 26,632 shar e s (4.2%). 

UNLISTED TRADING REQUES1 ED BY BOSTON 51 CCK EXCHANGE 

The Po s t on Stock Excl. nge has app l ied to the :.iEC for unlisted t.r ad i nq privileges in the 
common stocks of American Po s ch Ar rn.s Corporation, Out.ho ar d Marine Corporation, and Corn Products 
Company, which s t oc ks are listed and r eq.i s t.er e.t on the New York Stock Exchanqe ] and the Commission 
',';~ t s sued orders (Release J4-S850) giving interested persons until January 13, 1959 to request 
_n9s thereon. * * * * * 

lNER 

Forfurther details, call ST.3 -7600, eAt. 5526 
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UNLISTED TRADING IN A & P STOCK GRANTED 

The SEC has issued orders granting applications of the Boston Stock Exchange and the 
Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Exchange for unljsted trading privileges in the common stock of The 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company, Inc., which is listed and registered on the New York Stock 
Exchange (Release 34-5850). 

ADVANCE. Following for Release in Tuesday, January 6, 1959 A.M. Pdpers 

The Securities and Exchange Commission today expressed concern about the substantial 
number of late filings of reports of stock holdings and transactions by so-called "insiders" who 
are subject to the reporting requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. 

"While the Commission and its staff will continue to cooperate in every reasonable 
way to facilitate compliance by persons who are unfamiliar with the requirements because they have 
not previously been required to file reports," the Commission stated, "those persons who persist
in making dilatory filings may find themselves the subject of appropriate enforcement proceedings."
The Commission noted in this connection that Section 21 of the Exchange Act authorizes it to 
bring actions in Federal courts to enjoin acts or practices which violate any of its provisions, 
and that Section 32 provides penalties of fine and imprisonment for willful violations. 

The insider trading rules apply to officers and directors of each company which has an 
equity security listed and registered on a national securities exchange, and to any person who 
owns more than 10% of such equity security. Within ten days of becoming such an officer, director 
or 10% owner, an individual must file a report (with the Commission and the exchange) of his 
holdings of the listed equity security as well as of all other equity securities of the issuer. 
Thereafter, and within ten days after the close of any month during which any change occurred in 
the individual's ownership of such equity securities, a report must be filed reflecting such 
changes and the resulting beneficial holdings as of the end of the month. 

The Commission stressed that the reports must be RECEIVED hy the Commission and the 
exchange within the prescribed ten-day period. It noted that many reports are enclosed in 
envelopes postmarked on the tenth day and later and added: "Such filings cannot be considered as 
compliance with the report ing requirement s ," 

The Commission urged all issuers of listed equity securities, as well as companies sub-
ject to its jurisdiction under the Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935 and the Investment 
Company Act of 1940, which contain similar reporting requirements, to distribute reprints of its 
release to all present and future officers, directors and 10% owners to facilitate compliance
with the laws. 
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